
270 Goyder Highway, Crystal Brook, SA 5523
Sold House
Friday, 5 January 2024

270 Goyder Highway, Crystal Brook, SA 5523

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2799 m2 Type: House

Brodie Lavis 

https://realsearch.com.au/270-goyder-highway-crystal-brook-sa-5523
https://realsearch.com.au/brodie-lavis-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571


$500,000

Are you looking for a change of scenery? This could be the one for you as this fabulous family home is located in the

peaceful township of Crystal Brook. This steel framed home with a versatile floorplan has many features we love, ready

for a new owner to make their own.The home comprising of 4 spacious bedrooms, master bedroom with modern tastefully

tiled ensuite and large walk-in robe while the other 3 bedrooms are generous in size and include large built-ins. Walk

down the hallway to the open plan living, dining & kitchen provides space for the whole family. The chef of the family will

enjoy the large kitchen with a ample space, stainless steel appliance, breakfast bar overlooking the family/meals area. The

butler’s pantry just adds to the list of features with ample cupboards / bench space and an access door to the garage

UMR.There is a activity room and an office which can be utilised as a 5th or 6th bedroom or otherwise a home theatre,

family room or even kids playroom.The spacious laundry has built in cupboards, bench space and a side access door to

backyard.Moving outside, there is a large verendah area with ceiling fan and a beautiful deck perfect for entertaining or to

enjoy a beverage on those warmer nights.Other features we love:   -  Ducted recycle air conditioning   -  Solar panels,   - 

Rain Water Tank (22,000)   -  Triple garage UMR   -  Outdoor fire-pit area   -  Fully secure backyard fencing,   -  Approx

2799sqm of a blank canvas to create your dream backyard.   -  Fruit trees such as Apple Tree, Nectarine, Grapes, fig tree,

passionfruit, cherry, and the list goes on.It will excite those in the market with large families and is worth an inspection to

truly appreciate what’s on for offer.This could be the one you have been looking for? RLA 172 571Property Code: 3690      

 


